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AInlnt Io Ulistians.

'~ E know that there are many of God's
~~ children to wvhom He has entrusted the

\ F. / gold and the silver whichi are His, and
i. \'/.~who are desiring to make full and pro-

*r p-r use of their stewardship. Oft-
times there arises the thought, Il How
can I s0 trade with this talent as to
most honor my Master, and bring the

I greatest glory to His nanie ?" To such
M" /4-we offer a suggestion. Has it ever

ocurred to you, that while you may
flot be able to, go forth on Mission

errands, o r preachi to assembled multitudes, yet there is
v at your comnmand a messenger whose services may be

secured at a trifling outlay, a messenger that may be relied
'PFRSED 1S Ti ElW0 upon to be faitliful to his trust ; one that ivili wvaste no time

in argunet-and one who can summnon ample testi-
mony as to blessing wvhir-h lbas folloxved bis mission during

BEi NOT WEAR the past. Yoti askc, IlWho is this messenger ? that I may
secure lis services." 'Ne answer, «IYou find imiiin the

IN i]'WELL DOING printed tract, leaflet, or Gospel paper." Thus far, but few
Cnristians in Armerzca nave avaîieci tnemselves oi tis valu-
able agency iii the work of spreading the Gospel. In Great
Britain, thousands of pounds sterling are expended yearly
by God's people, either in tracts or papers for personal dis-
tribution, or as donations to publishing houses, thereby en-
abling theni to scatter broadcast the Gospel seed. (One
publishing house, in its April report, acknowledges contribu-
tions ini aid of gratuitous circulation of publications
received during the nionth of February, 1885, z7125 4s. 6d,
or ovcr .$ý6oo,-tluis with former ackiiowledgiyierits mak-ing a
total of about Ê40,000, or i,ý2oo,ooo.) It is needless to,
occupy space in recordiug evidence as to the manner in
wvlîch God lias owned these messengers. 'Nere it possible
to collect the testimonies of those wvhose first impressions

moi
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The Lord 13 not slack concerning His promise.-2 Pleter 111, 9.
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were received througi reading a tract or Gospel
paper, we should find the nurnber far greater than
we 110w think. In view of these f acts we urge
our readers to lay hold of, and utilize this agency,
so easily enlisted, and so easiiy Nvorked.

Toronito Mission Unioni.

HE annual business meeting of the Unionrwas hield on Saturday April 4th. Tue
reports (whichi ivili bc printed as a sup-
plernent to a futuire issue of' this paper)

wcre pieqsing i every particular, showing as tliey
did, tiiat the good hand of our God liad rested
upon every departnîent cil the worki. The interest
has deepened and the attendance at the meetings
largeiy increased. It lias been specially gratify-
ing to observe the leadiîigs of God in this wvQrk,
especially in providiîîg hieipers. The îîeed of a
Bible wornan wvas rnuchi feit. Thiat special fund Qnly
a mou nted to $ioo, a srnaii, suin, but the Lord laid
it on the hieart of a young Chîristian to offer lier
services and to accept for tlîe sanie tiîis small
amount. Again at one of our meetings, it was
uirged by a i)rother tlîat to make tue work truiy
suiccessful there slîoild be a îîîissionary n charge.
Thîis was cQnceded but lîow wvas sucli a mian toi
be supported. 'Tie discussion lîad just closed,
wvhen a young manx, a miernber of tHe committee
entered. H-e wvas told wvhat hiad been suggest-
ed. Alter a niomient's pause lie said IlJ3rethiren I
ha.ve heîiithîikinig over tliisw~orký. As you knoiv
I have been emiployed (iii addition to îîîy college
stiidies) in mission wvork iii the çity. Myconnec-
taon wvith tîxat. wvorkz ceases next moîîth, aîîd I
cainchere to offer nîy services to the Union wvith-
out ally conidition as to salary. If you xvili ac-
cept of these services I arn ready to accept wiîat-
evur thie Lord may send me iii the wvay of re-
munciiratioîn." Tlits the Lord provided us a feilowv
hiellper iii the person of Mr. (Jolortii, and tiiose
wvho labor wvîtl lîjîni caîx testily as to the blessings
wvhicli have attcended bis faithitul1 work-.

At fliv animal meeting ht was decided to estab-

lisli a Savings Banki, or Provident fund. Ar-
rangements hiave since been nmade whiereby per-
sons connected with thme Union may join this fund.
Mr. R. Moffatt lias accepted the position as
Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. Dixoii wiii at-
tend each Saturday niglît to receive deposits.
The Committe.e liopes to makie satisfacfcry ar-
rangements for the purchiase of coal and blankets
for next 'vinter snppiy, and feel certain that good
wvili resu!t from tlîis plan.

conféenice.

rSr-R A NG EM ENTS have been made for
li~ olding a four days conference on Ilthe

SSecond coining." The Conle-rence wiii
be lieid at Niagara, Ont. There wiii

be two sessions each day, at 9 a.rn. and 2 p.nî.
The foiiowing topics have been suggested

ist. Day, 9 a.m. History of the Doctrine.
2 p.m.-Absolute Seripture evidence that

Christ wvilI corne a second tinie to the earth,
and tlîat tlîis corning xviii be personai and pre-
mihlenial.

-2nd. Day, 9 a. ni.-The Scripture evidence tiîat
tue second coming of the Lord lias been the
ever present hope of the cliurch tlîrouglîout
this dispensation.

2 p. mn.-The practicai power of this truthi
as a means to the salvation ci sinners.

3rd. Day, 9 a. m.-What events, ii any, are re-
vealed iii Scriptture as preceding His
comnîg ?

2 p. mn.-The events ivhichi are revealed as
introducing the next age.

4 th. Day, 9 a. m.-Israel's relation to the second
coming of the Lord.

3 p. m.-The power of this truth to en-
courage and stimulate the chiurch to the
wvork of evangelizatioxi.

Circulars -xvitlî full details as to * ime, speakers,
accommodat ion, railway fares, etc., wiii be issued
iii a few days, and may be secured by enciosing
stamped envelope to the Secretary of Comrnittee,
Wiilard Tract Depository, Toronto, Ontario.

We are glad to announce timat the Beiiever's
Meeting for Bible Study wvill be iîeld at the saine
place, cOmmelcing JulIy 23rd, and continuing lin-
tii the 3otii.

No more pleasant or comfortable pointcould be
clio.,en, as the propri-ýtors of the Queen's Hotel
have agreed to erect a permanent tabernîacle to
seat severai liundred, (witlî rooms for comnîittees
&c., attachied.) Full particulars wvili be given
by circular, to be issued at an early date.



Blessed are ye that sow beside ail waters.-Isaiah XXXii. 20).
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of Canada.

LApril i19) P'aul going to Rome.

According to the promise of tie ange! to P>aul, the
lives of ail in the ship) arc given to lim AUl saf
shore,-noile aire lost. The centrai truth of this lesson
s;hould be clearly prescnted. IlThe steps of a good man
are oî-dered of the Lid." Psalni xxxvii. 5, 23.

i. 171-SE HOSPITALITY OF THE MALTIESE. '17îey w
barbarian, ini the sense tliat they did not speak Greck or
Latin The kindness of the humnan heart unites the race
into one famiiily. he presence of the exposed, drcnchied,
cold, hielplcss travcllers appealed to the isianders. They
shared wlîat they had, ivithout tlîoughit of return. The
father of Publius, the Governor, is ilI, ivithout hope of
recoverv. Paul, like Peter, wiýnt unto hini. " Silver and
gold lhave I nione; but such as I have '-ive I tlhee." Acts
iii. 6. Chirist's parting promise is fulfilied to Paul. Mark
xVi. 17. The kindncess of the islanders is ricily reîvarded,
so that to save the voyageurs is to save themnselves.

2. r.OD'S PROVIDENcE OPENING UP FOR THE JOURNEY
,tO ROMrE. The Alexandrian corîi-shiip takes them on
thieir îvay. God keeps thein and hielps them, under Pagran
auspices, and tue favouring breezes bring themn safeiy on.
Ile mieasures the wvaters in the hiollov of His hand.

3. TiHE GRA.IEFUL AND cOURAGEOUS HERO. Hie
tlianked Godi for the way by which lie had been led. He
tlhanked God for- the hopeful gî-eeting of the Christians at
RZome Hie thanked God, tliat a long desired event hiad
been nov brouglit about. He thanked God for the privi-
leges that iay before hini-

[April 26.] Paul at Rome. [Acts xxviii. 16-31.]
As Athens was the centre of learning and huinan cul-

ture, so Rome ivas the-seat of lawv andi authority. It is
twventy years since Paul 'vent from- Antioch on hlis first
nissioîiary journcy, aiid about three years since lie wvrote
livs fainous letter to Rome. AIl throughi these years Paul
Ilas hia- a desire to sec Roie ; and this îvish is reaiized
as a prisoner. "lFor the hiope of Israel I arn bound 'vith
thiis cha-.in." While Paul had liberty to receive callers,
tlie cliain to the accoinpaniying soldier preventeà his
doing îvork in the city.

RZecount the prison at Philippi, at Jerusalem, at
C;rsarea, at Rome. In ail these prisons lie proclaims
tile Gospel.

i. FAUL'S P>OSITION EXPLAINED. vs. 17-20. Take tie
.cliolai- over the stages of is arrest-and various de-
ft-n's-and notice Paul's clear relicarsal of tlîe niatter,
ani that his appeal to a hecatlien tribunal ivas wholly in
defe-oce of lus riglits, The prelinuinary meeting. v. 21.
'r1ic special meceting. '71. 23.

2. î'AUL'S METHOD 0F PRESENTING THE GOS1>EL, It
di\- 1ivl tie people mbt bclieveî-s and disbelievers. V. 24.

.he 01ld Testament Scriptures appealed to as the testi-
1ill,n tf Ui Spirit. The strong assurance that the Gos-
pe-I i-~ 1 flic Gentiles. V.2.Two years of faitliful work-
lii calling and speaking. v. -2o. In expounding and

t-lfig.v. 23. In persuading and preaching. V. 31.
l 1 wrtng. WVhat ? Episties of Ephesians, Philippians,
1 .ind 2 Tiînotly.

Acts

[ORIGINAL]

DaiIy communion ivith christ.
IKîss ri-lE SON."-Psalir il. 12.

1~AVE, your lips picssed the Saviour's to-day,
~~ na tender and ioving embrace?
T I-lave you feit the soft clasp of his hiand,

S And gazcd in His giorious face?
H-ave you l<nelt at 1-is crucificd ect,

There J-is pardoning love to receive?
Have you asked Finii for strength to o'ercome,

Ail the sins that Fis gentie heart grieve ?

If to trial, temptation and carc,
Froin your closet you trustingly go,

With lips îvarmied by communion îvithi Christ,
And hceart îvîth His love ail agloîv,

Your words ivili be ioving and kind,
Thoughi tempted and tried you rnay be,

For Jesus 'viii whisper to you,
IlMy grace is sufficient for thiee."

Oh1 thien, neyer neglect the dear Lord,
Who alone can the victory give,

For you .rureZy ivili (ail into sin,
If a n;zonent your side lie should leave.

But if you are found at His (cet
Daily, seeking his guidance and care,

Then IlFe ;zever ivili leave nor forsake,"
Till in heaven Fis glory you share.

-VIVIAN VALE.

44JJ has a respect for religion." Is it possi-
Hble ? Howv vastly condescending! How

deeply humble! The creature has a respect for
the service of the Creator! A grasshopper deigns
to, aclcnowledge that it has a respect for the King
of kings and Lord of lords. Verily a subject of
congratulation to the universe!1 A worm crawl-
ing in the dust confesses to its lellow-worms that
it has some respect for the government of the
IIigh and Mighty One that inhabiteth eternity."
-Dr. Miehleizberg,. __

Ye are My Witnesses.
lsaiah xliii. Io.

We should be witnesses according to the fol-
lowing rules-

INSTANTLY.
TiioUGHTFULLY.

NATURALLY.
EARN ESTLY.

SINCERELY.
SCRIPTURALLY.

IE4DURINGLY.
SWEETLY.

We offer to, Christian workers, for distribu-
tion, back numbers of "Our Mission Union"
at the following very low rate : Packages of

I100 aseorted (800 pages) for -$1. As the BUp-
C slimited, apply early. Address, S. R~.

IGGS. Manager.



We did esteem Hlim strickeno, smitten of God a>nd afflicted.-sa. liii. 4.

[ORIGINAL]

The Thrce Sinitigsé
DYV GEO. SOLTAU.

i. THr- SmiTTErLN RivEI.-Ex. vii. 14-25.

HE river Nule, in the land
- of Egypt, was the source
~iof wealth and life to the

whole country. On its
1)oriodical rising to fertil-
uc the soil the whole na -tion depended for thoir
crops and moans of sus-

tonanco. Whien Phiaraoh, the
king, denied the existence of
God, and defied the power of

God, Moses wvas commanded of God to take bis
rod and sinite the river, that its wvaters should
bocome blood. Thus ini an instant thic source of
life, and bealthi and wealtlî becamie doatlu. Wboen
the things lawvful and necessary in themiselves
arc used by men, but God is not acknowledged,
tlion they become the source of destruction and
death. The love of money bias siain many.
The mental faculties whien used to disprove the
Word of God, becanie the source of spiritual
death. Health, opportunitios, talents, and ail
the bright surrounidings of life, become only the
means of seif-destruction, unless God be soughit
and H-is truth obeyod.

2. Tiis SMITTEN Rc'' -Ex. xvii. 1-6.
Ail around the nation of lsrael ivas dry and

b)arren. Tliere wvas na wvater, nor any sign of
wator. Apparently thore wvas no hieip for thern
in vain they lookod around. The black rock
towered above thein, forbidding, cold, stern, un-
feeling, niocking their tbxrst. Then did God
cornniand that the sanie rod be takien by Moses,
and tbe rock ho smnitter, when the waters should
gusli forth, anti life flowed f reely and abundantly.

W.hosoever ;vuli, iet im takie the wvater freely!'
WYhcu Jesus of Nazareth wvas bore beiow, He

found there ivas no water of life anywhere.
Mon scarched in vain for it - ail around wvas dry
and hiarren. ,And yot none wvou1d believe that iii
Hxi wvas the fountain of living water. His storn
rebulie of sin, His uncompromiising attitude
toward the hypocrisy and faisoness of tbe ro-

tligious teachers of the day, His withidrawing so
frequontly front the social surroundings of the
people, made thin wondcr who and wbience
Hol wvas. Said Natlhaniel, IlCan tbeî-e any good
thing corne out of Nazareth ?" Said the wornan
of Sanuaria, "l Art thou greater than our father,
Jacol), that gave us the wvell ?" Said the pebple,
IIs not this the carpenter." tC Froni wvbence

hath tbis man learning ?"

But wlien the rod of God's infinite justice
smote Him, for our sakes ; whien the soldier with
a spear pierced His sido, water and life f1owed
irom Him-life for dying man, wator for tbirsty.
IlIf any man tbirst, lot himi corne unto Me and
drink." IlThe water tîjat I shall give shial be a
well of water springing up into everlasting lifeY"
Ho ivas strickon, sinitten of (yod, and afflicted'"

I gave my bacli to tbe smiters."

3. THE SMITTEN Fon-s.-Ex. xvii. 8-16.
The darki hosts of tbe enomy bad swarmed

around the rear of the camp of lsrael, and were
endeavouring to destroy the redeemed people.
The hands of the mediator were uphold in
prayer on tbo mounitain top, whilst the figbting
bosts were led to victory, and Amalek was
snuitton. Refreslhed and strongtbened by tho
water f rom tbe smitten rock, and rojoicing in the
power of God, Israel marclied to victory. So we
as believers in the infinito resourcos of our God,
and rofreshed by tbe Water of Lit e from the
smitten One, go forth in boly confidence and
boidness to wage war witb an ungodly world, and
to gain the victory. Sin shial flot have dominion
over you. The Intercessor's work avails, and
victory is promnisod. The vow of vengeance
against sin and tbe world power hias gone fortb.
God is at ivar witb the powers of darkness, and
must provail.

OEM 1E-SET.
IT is not SO muclI whiat we renounce, as whiat

we receive, that nuakes us Christians.

GOD Wviled our salvation; Christ effected it;
the Holy Ghiost testifios of it (1-lb. x. 7-15).

TuEn Son of God becarrno the Son of man, that
we, tbe sons of men, nmight becomie the sons of
God.

CHILDLIKL innocence us "4not to know evil."
Cliristian saintliness is to know ovil and good,
anud prefer good.

LORD, I find the genealogy of my Saviour
strangely choequered wvith four ronuarkahbe cbanges
in four innediate generations. (i) Roboam be-
gat Abia; that is, a bad father bogat a bad son.
(2) Abia bogat Asa; that is, a bad fatluer a good
son. (3) Asa begat Josaphat; that is, a good *
fatber a good son, (,ý) Josaphat begat jorani;
tbat is, a good fatiier a bad son. I see, Lord,
frorn bence, that, my fatber's piety cannot be en-
taiied ; tbat is bad news for me. But I 500 also
that actual impiety is not always bereditary ; thiat
is good news for rny son.-Thos. Fuller.



Hle was wounded for our

CanceI[e(I andI Nailcd.

HERE is a beautifuil Oriental custorn
~I of which I have read, that tells the

story of Chirist's atonement on the cross
4very clearly. Whien a debt hiad to be

b ettled, cither by fuit payment or florgive-
ness, it wvas the customn for the creditor to
take the cancelled bond and nail it over the

door of hirn that

righ swee t that 
ail passers by ç
wvas paid. Oh,
blessed story of
our rernission
There is the ~
cross, tixe door ~'
of grace, behind
which a bank-I
ruipt Nvor1d lies
in hiopeless debt-
to the law. Sc
J esus,ouri3onds-
man and iBro-
thier, coming
forthi with the
long list of our
indebtedness in

IHis hand.
He lifts it up

wvhere God and
angels and men
rnay see it, and
thien as the nail
g oe s through .

I-lis hia nd, it
goes through the
bond of our
transgressions to
cancel it, forever
blotting out the
hand-writing of
ordiiiances thiat -

were agaitist us,
that were con-
irary to us. He
took it out of
the way, nailing
it to I-lis cross! Corne to that cross, O sinner.
-Not in order that you niay wvashi out your sins by
tears, or atone for themn by your good wvoris, or
efface thern by your sophistries or seif-deceptions,
l'ut corne rather that you rnay read thi- long,
bl1ack list that is against you, and be pierced to

Syour heart by sorrow that you have offended such
a l)eing ; and thon, lifting up your eyes, that you
rnay sec God turning His eyes to the sarne cross
at whi(Ai you are looking, and saying, IlT, even
1, aux Ne that blotteth out thv transgressions for

transgressions.-Isaiah liii. 5.

mine own sake, and wvill flot remeniber tliy sins."
Sins forgotten by God 1 Wliat a glorious

thought -Selected.

Forgiven and SIieItered.

ERGE III. wias a kind-hearted king, and
ofen spoke kindly to, one of hisstable

boys. When the
l'of b o y disgraced

hiniseif by steal-
ing sorne oats,
the king hea ring

4 of it, hiad the
~ boy broughit be-

* fore hini. The
poor boy expec-

ished, but the
king seeing the
boy in tears, and
liearing hie wvas
sorry, said,
"Wel], 1 for-
give you ;" and
then, in thlie- e-r-
ing of ail, hie
said, 'If anyone
says a word to

i t'o about lthe
o ais, tell ine."

- The boy was for-
given, and shel-
tered from future

Iblame by the
king. How this

i rerninds us of
iwhat God has

done for believ.
ers. W'e are f or-
given, sheltered,
a n d defended.

Inu whorn we
__ hiave redemption

even the
---- --- lorgiveness of

.w__ sins " (Col. i. 14).»

i\VE. are flot rewarded according to the ldind or
arnount of work we do, but according to the

jspirit in wvhicli it is done.

CHrisTr once appi'ared to put awvay sin, and now
appears in God's presence for us, and soon wvill
appeatr in glory with us <Heb. ix. 24ý-28).

CurIST as the Apostie (I-eb. iii. i) camne frorn
God to soeak to us ; Christ as the Higli Priest
(I-eb* viii . i) has glane to God to speakc for us.



Take heed that no man deceive you.-Matt, xxiv. 4.

1 S EL E CT ED.

*NE VER heard of such a tlxing
-~Nur did 1 either, tilI ivithin
an liour. The idca would. neyer
have corne into my mind, 1,ad
I not been digging into an old
autlîor after gold, as tley do in
California, and I dug them up.

. 3 frSome people look at certai n
objects, and have sucb a vision
of them as could be true only
on the ground that their eyes
were under soine kind of bad

influience. Satan does not need any appendages
to biis vision. He is sbarp-sighted and no mis-
take. But lie lias a good deal to do with other
people-'s vision, And the different views lie
helips people to take of tlîings, suggested the
idea of spectacles to an old Puritan writer.

I thought if Satan made spectacles for people
to look througli in former days, it was likely he
was not done with the business yet. If be wvas a
liar anid a murderer f ronm the beginning, 1 thougbt
likely lie had been a spectacle-m aker as long, since
tlîat species of mechanics, as I have learned,
hielps lîim greatly in both tiiese occupations.

Sizîce tue old Puritan lurnislied nie with the lîint,
I have been looking about mne, and I have seen that
a great rnany people are customers of this optician.

I found these articles of different kinds, just as
other spectacles are, and adapted witb great skill
to différent: classes of persons. 1 will speak of a
few pairs.

In a chat with a young man, the subject of re-
ligion came up, and thée importance of bis baving
a personal interest in it. That importance wvas
iounded on the dreadful ruin of the soul occasion-
ed by sin. His soul in such a dreadful state of
guilt and ruin ! He in such terrible danger!
Wlîy, whîat bas lie'been doing ? He bas neyer
wronged a mortal. There was not the stain of a
single vice upon lîîm. He was kind, bonest,true-
ivhat need lie be more? He saw ail the amiable
things in lus character, arid as for any sucb affair
as guîlt, for xvbiclî lie oughit to be alarmed, there
wvas notlîing of the kind visible. That my young
f riend liad on a pair of spectacles, wvas as plain as
day: and as I could tlîink of nobody wbo could
nuake suc: a pair with so mucli sl<ifl, and good-
'will too, I gave the credit of' tlîem to Satan.

I waxed warni in my argument with the young
nman, and the fire burned so bot within me, that
1 gave vent to thie idea thuat no mortal of our

jfallen race ever saw little, and thouglit littIe of his
sis, unless lie liad on a pair of Satan's spectacles;
and I tried to mnake powder and dust of those the

youuig man wvore, and I thiinkc 1 should, if the
maker hiad not been nigh to give his custoimer a
hielping hand.

Anotlier pair I found not long af ter in this wise:
1 fell in with a man wvho feit very comfortable in
reference to bis soul's salvation. He named

fdivers tbings that pleased lîim rnighitily. lie con-
tributed for public wvorslîip and ministerial. sup-

tport, liberaly and promptly. He wvas seldom
absent from the sanctuary. He read his Bible
wîtlî great regularity. Hedid divers other tbings

1akin to tliese; and tlîey were ail good things too.
And lie thought much of themn. And they loomed
up before Iiim in great beaiîty. And hie could flot
but speak of them ; and they were great things
in bis vîew. And they ivere strong wings and
beautiful, he thought, wherewith one mnight fly
heavenward. And strange it would be, if those
gates were not open to such a man. Any other
agencies for getting the gates open seemed of
littie account compared witlî this. Any other
gold was dim, even the most fine gold.

Now that man .saw, and very bright and beauti-
fui were the objects of bis vision. And if hie had
flot spectacles, then n'ortal man neyer wore them.
And they were so nearly like a pair a man bad
on near two thousand. years ago, that the same
hand must have been in the making of them both.
That old pair-that is, the effect of them-is
described iii an old book I have, and the accout
is by the man himseIL H-e was a H-ebrew, and
of the strictest sect of the Pbarisees-admirably
expert in the old laws of those days, and toucbing
the keeping of most of them blameless. And
these and like matters in regard to riîaracter, had
a most delightful aspect in bis eyes. He could
hardly have done gazing on them, so lovely did
tbey appear ; and hie counted that they could flot
do any less for him thafl give him a home in
heaven. But those spectacles, throughi which
we saw so great beauty and glory-and the maker
did bis best at the worknîanship ct them-these
saine met with a dreadful mishap. There came
along a giant, known by the name Of MORAL LAW,
who, as lie had a grudge against the spectacles
and the niaker, gave theni such a blow as to
smash them into a thousand pieces, and liked to
have killed the man who had them on. On look-
ing at the record again, I saw the man was killed.
1'\Vlien the commandment came, sin revived, and
I diedi'

But hie came to life again, and so f ar from
being sour and revengeful because his owin spec-
tacles had been shivered,. ie was a thousand-fold
the happier for it, and hie went to work to knock
into dust and ruin ail those wbicb were like those
hie had worn. And more people lost them by bis
agency than by that of any other man living;
which blew up a terrible flame of discord betwveen
the old optician and Paul, and at odds tbey wvere,



Corne ye yourselves apart .. and rest a while -Mark vi. p'.

Paul knocking off, and Satan putting on, as long
as Paul lived.

In my episode about Patul 1 lîad alnîust for-
gotten to, spcak of another 'specirnen of talent lin
optics of the personage now in review. WVhile
most siriners see next to nothing of the number
and nature ofl tlîeir sins, there is nov and then a
case where the vision is dreadful, and overwhelms
the soul. Before some, their sins rise like
tremendous mouintains. 5mnai is covered with
the blackness of darkness-liglitnings flash out
from it, afld thunders roar, and there is an horrible
tempest of despair in the poor sinner's soul. He
cannot get a smngle ______

glimpse of Calvary.
He can see notlîing THE GOSPEL AI
but his sins, black
as midnighit, and
frowvning terribly
uipon hlm. He
grows desperate,-
and sinks down in
the gloom of des- -

pair! u

Wlîose spectaclesi
were those through~
whilîîc that sinking >C

If Satan cannot so à U
fix on apairasthat U
sin slial not be seen 0.
at ail, lie wvill fix 0M
sudc a pair that (

nothingbutsinshail 43.

be seen. .0 -

1have time to .èz Cý (D T.d& thte Saviour

speak of only one eP' 0 colite!
pair more. I heard C) Ca Oh, ye bcnighted souls

a man say lately, C e 0 cd o.day the Siviour cal
HI-e did flot believe 0 (D6 Withi,î thissacercd hou

the re wvas any 4ý 4 i To.iay the Savioir cal
devil !' I did flot 0 ý 'lie stortu of justice

wonder that hie liad î 'rix Te Spirit catis to-day

reaclied that point; 0 h reehmfo
for lie liad pitclied ______________

about everything
tiiere was ini the Bible overboard; and ai ter
having doue this, it could not be anything but
a cornfort to, get Satan over too. He wvas afraid
t<î have hiim aboard, alter lie hadl thus lighiteried
thte shiîp. And if Satan lias not clapped a pair
othbis owvn spectacles on that mani, then lie
rrcvcr put a pair on anybody. It is a capital
affair for a General to makel lis opponent believe
liv' is out of the way. .And I am at no loss as to

vlûespectacles a man wears, wvho, scoffinigly
t.xýcliins, 'There is no Devil in my creed 1'

If 2îîybody should marvel at the quantity of
thIs article, if aIl wear them whose moral vision is

i defcctive, 1 beg tlern to, consider that the old

miechianic lias kept open.sliop ever stince the cr-e«-
tiori, anid lias journeymien and apprentices, and
peddlers, and s0 on, ad infinit:u» alniost. And it
is no niarvel, therefore, thiat he shiould turtu uff a
vast arnotifit of wvorl<, especially as lie does not
rest hinîseif day or niglit.

]Rest-Leai.
(J OME unto Me, ail ye that labor and are

heavy laden, and I wvill give you rest-then
learn of Me." IlRest first, and then I cati teachi
tliee," saithi He.

See, into tle scliool liere cornes the nei; scholar-

JPHABET. No. 14.

c

catis: ye wanderers,

swhy longer roam?

lis: oht, listen nowv
r 10, jesus bow!

Ils: for rcl'ugc fly,
faiUs, and desth is nigh.

yield to His power!
~ay :'lis nercy's hottr.

l.

0 Ici

o -

a tirnid little fellow,
witli frightened
eyes, looking round
on ail the clever
boys and girls, won-
dering il lie ivill
ever get to know so
mucli as they do;
burdened and bc-
wildered by the
nmaps and boards
and aIl thîe signs of
learning that every-
wliere look down 50
sternly on hmî,ii
making him feel
aliiost guilty at
beiîîg 50 ignorant.
So duil, so, stupid
as lie feels lîirself,
poor little lad, lie
wonders if lie ever
will get tlîroughi tlie
mysteries of the
alphabet, or if lie
ever wvill get up thue
slippery lieighits of
the multiplication
table. Ah, see,
liere comes the gen-
tie mistress, witli-
out book or cane,
and draws the

frighlteiied littie sehiolar to lier side with, pleasant
smille and merry words, and begins to tell hixu a
story and makes Iiim forget that hie is at school,
and thenl when lie is at home ii lier, shie opens
a book and teaches him a lesson without his ever
guessing that lie is learning anything.

This is just the blessed Master's own method,
Rest; tlien Iearn of Me." Corne and know,

first of ail, my patient gentleness and love, then
I cati teacli thee-this first, tiot Iast. He wlio
biathi îot learned to rest, bath flot learned liow to
learn. He wlio knows not liow He makes us to
lie down, k-nows flot liow to lollow Him,-Rev.
Mlark Gray Pearse.
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